Trust strategy
2022-2025

Background

Existing Trust vision and goals
VISION
Working together to be the best at providing outstanding care for local communities

VALUES
‘We put patients first’

‘We are actively
respectful’

‘We seek to improve
and develop’

‘We are caring and
compassionate’

‘We work positively
together’

‘Working together with
local health and social
care providers’

‘Delivering financial
sustainability’

STRATEGIC GOALS
‘Delivering outstanding
care and experience’

‘Recruiting, developing
and retaining our
workforce’

‘Improving and
developing our
services and
infrastructure’
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Background

Our strengths and challenges
STRENGTHS

CHALLENGES

Workforce flexibility –
we put patients first

Deploying a consistent
way of designing services

During Covid peaks, staff supported
each other outside their usual roles

Current delivery of integration is small
scale and inconsistent across teams

New ways of working – we
seek to improve and develop
•

Virtual appointments

•

Patient initiated follow up

•

Rapid assessment service of referrals

•

Award winning one stop prostate clinics

•

First UKAS accredited path lab in the
country

•

First to introduce reporting radiographers

Focus on the needs of our local
population – we work positively
together
•

Population of over 800,000 people with diverse
backgrounds

•

Some of the least deprived, to some of the most.

•

Increasing integration with primary and
community care e.g. in diabetes, respiratory and
cardiology

•

North Alliance Outpatient and Diagnostics Board
brings hospital clinicians together with
community and primary care

Making best use of population
data to drive change

Innovate

Define
strategic
options

Use the
data

Limited use of data to understand our own
population and redesign pathways e.g. a male
in Peterborough has a life expectancy 9.8
years shorter than a male in Cambridge.
Significant differences across our population
e.g. higher death rates in areas of high
deprivation

Strengthen our role in the new
ICS
Cambridgeshire and Peterborough approved as
Integrated Care System
Joint accountability for system performance

Financial sustainability
The cost of treating the population in our catchment
is higher than for areas with less deprivation. This
and the high cost of the PFI investments contribute
to the continued deficit of the Trust
System deficit of £100m
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NWAFT clinical strategy – journey to date
Transfer of CCS paediatric service to HH
Apr-19

NWAFT Merger in April 17
Stamford Redevelopment Jul 17

New PAS system online Aug 19

Diagnostic and OP at DOD and POW

Trust rated ‘Requires Improvement’ by CQC Dec-19

2019

Hinchingbrooke - emerging
issues with the RAAC panels
new development by 2035

Sept 17

2017

2020
What next?

Health inequalities more apparent post
pandemic
Integrated Care Systems with provider
collaboratives and
Integrated Care Partnerships from April 2021;
legislative changes in April 2022

20222025

2021

Global Pandemic –
Covid19 first wave – Mar 20

Brexit – Dec 20
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Steps towards developing a strategy
Getting started

Why: Take stock of
our delivery against
the current strategy
and celebrate and
share the successes.
Develop and identity
- define NWAFT
brand and pride
Set out the purpose
and mission.
a clear framework to
deliver a clear
strategy

Agree the
framework

Analysis and
Research

Gain a clear
understanding of the
Local, regional,
national and global
picture
Analysis NWAFTs
SWOT and Impact
assessments
Identify and position
NWAFT’s unique
selling points

Understand
the Evidence
Base

Development

Engage key
stakeholders and
confirm the vision

Evaluating and selecting
strategic options
Develop and define the
aims and objectives
Are we clear what
changes we need to
make to
current working
practices to ensure
success?

Clear, easy,
socialised
VISION

Implementation

Do we have a clear
plan, with
milestones,
assigned owners
and appropriate
resources?
Have we established
an appropriate
governance
structures?
Good communication
plan

Monitor and
evaluate

Do we have a clear
approach to
measuring the
impact of our plans
(clear KPIs and
escalation
and resolution
procedures)?
Do we have a culture
and approach will
allow us to adapt our
plans to the changing
environment?

Engaged workforce

Formal
agreement

Clear structure
and MISSION
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Roadmap to review and redefine our strategy

Board workshop March 2021
Facilitated conversation on:
What we have achieved
How our approach needs to change
Vision, brand, priorities
Strategic position in the wider context
Discussion on approach toward strategy



Framework for stakeholder sessions –
board sets the direction

Trust wide workshops April to June 2021
Stakeholder sessions including ICS
partners, service users and regulators
Based on data – SWOT and PEST
Successes and challenges
Create /confirm identity and brand
Strawman for strategy

Formulate a Trust Strategy – July
to September 2021
Board approval of identity, brand , vision
and priorities
Board workshop on draft strategy
September 2021
Board approval September/October 2021
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Case for change

Strategic option development
•

Further build and strengthen our position as the provider for district general hospital services and compliment
the tertiary and specialist providers in the south of the county
Establish ourselves as string leaders in the C&P ICS
System leader for the North ICP

•
•

What would success in this
look like?
•
•
•
•
•

•

NWAFT leads and contributes
proactively in development of the ICS
Lead the development of the North
ICP
Address health inequalities through
pathway redesign
Reduce inappropriate demand on
hospital services
Lead and achieve vertical integration
between health, social care and
community partners, third sector and
Local Authority
Demonstrate credibility around
innovation to become a system leader

Who do we need to work with What are the initial risks?
to achieve this?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Partners in the Cambridgeshire and
Peterborough ICS
Support from external Integrated Care
Systems in Lincolnshire
CCGs as strategic commissioners
Local Authorities with a focus on Public
Health teams
Primary Care
CUH and RPFT to collaborate on
workforce opportunities (e.g. Maternity
and respiratory)
Third sector and volunteers
University research into new models of
working rather than specific disease
management

Workforce development
• Leadership and capability to
empower our teams in
operationalising the strategy and
actively participate in the ICS
• Capacity and capability to enable
NWAFT to be a system leader
• Workforce professional confidence
to cross boundary service delivery
Finance
• Funding to be allocated based on
population health needs.
• Financial funding needs to flow out
of acute into community
Political
• Lose our voice in the system or if
too assertive viewed as not
partnership
• Perceived as parochial
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Case for change

Design principles

Population data will inform how we
develop services

• Services will be designed to meet the needs of our local
populations, their health and wellbeing.

Patient outcomes will be integral to how
we capture quality

• We will use patient level data and feedback to help
inform and design our services

Develop services in partnership and
collaboration to ensure sustainable
impact

• We will develop pathways and ways of working with our
partners from across the ICS, including Primary Care,
Community Care and Local Authorities

Use a consistent framework when
assessing or developing new pathways

• We will ensure the design principles are clear, transparent
and used to inform how we approach our change
programmes

Support staff wellbeing and experience

• We will actively seek the input of staff in developing new
pathways

Maximise the skills and assets available to • We will ensure that we are working to maximise our
us to deliver the best care
capacity and capabilities to demonstrate efficiency within
the ICS
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Case for change

Next steps

Board workshop March 2021
Facilitated conversation on:
What we have achieved
How our approach needs to change
Vision, brand, priorities
Strategic position in the wider context
Discussion on approach toward strategy
Framework for stakeholder sessions –
board sets the direction

Trust wide workshops April to
June 2021
Stakeholder sessions including ICS partners,
service users and regulators
Based on data – SWOT and PEST
Successes and challenges
Create /confirm identity and brand
Strawman for strategy

Formulate a Trust Strategy – July to
September 2021
Board approval of identity, brand , vision and
priorities
Board workshop on draft strategy September
2021
Board approval September/October 2021
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Case for change

Next steps
• Strategy Development Group:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Executive chair
Clinicians
Nursing lead
AHP lead
External (CCG/GP)
Lay person (Governor?)
Strategy and transformation

• Engagement sessions
• Commence April 23 at 11am with HMC and medical top team
• Engage with existing groups such as HMC, and with the wider workforce through
online events for all staff
• Share strategic options and design principles
• Test options
• Seek input on delivery
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